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Yellowtail kingfish, Seriola lalandi
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System design and performance
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Process Standardization – Netherlands 
to US
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Research and Innovation Areas
HATCHERY: focus on quality improvements
• Larval rearing techniques & protocols
• Life feed optimisation: rotifers, artemia, alternatives
• Egg quality: monitoring / broodstock diets
TECH: 
• Fish Logistics: pumping, grading, harvesting
• Tank management: feeding systems / lights
• Waste water treatment: New technologies
• Development of an integrated farm management program, 
including (big) data analysis
PRODUCTION: focus on water quality and feed innovations
• RAS-Feed: 1. decrease marine ingredients
2.  test alternative ingredients
• Filtration: New technologies
• Physiology: exercise/swimming benefits
SELECTION/GENETICS: 
• Development of solid breeder foundation
• Tagging / DNA sequencing
• Selection of future breeders
• Benchmarking
